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traditional environmental knowledgeEffective natural resource management relies on accurate and timely information on the natural environment,
which may be obtained by formal (“scientiﬁc”) or informal (“local” or “traditional”) methods. Formal monitoring
methods arewell documented andwidely accepted among the rangeland science community, yet adoption byU.S.
ranchers is inconsistent. In contrast, informal monitoring appears to be widely used by ranchers, but its practice
and importance have rarely been documented or assessed. By interviewing ranchers and government agency
personnel, we evaluated informal monitoring in and around the Altar Valley, Arizona, United States. Informal
monitoring techniques included qualitative visual appraisals of forage quantity, indicator species and erosion,
and incorporated local environmental history. The environmental knowledge embedded in informal monitoring
was generally compatible with natural science. Informal monitoring was conducted continuously throughout
the year and provided near real-time assessments that integrated observations of most land in individual pastures
and ranches. In contrast, formal monitoring was generally performed only once per year, in a limited number of
areas andwith a delay of a fewmonths between observation and completion of analysis. Thus informalmonitoring
had higher spatial coverage and temporal resolution and provided assessments faster than formal monitoring.
Consequently, ranchers generally considered informal monitoring to be more relevant than formal monitoring
to formulating yearly grazing plans and responding rapidly to unpredictable changes in the natural environment.
Ranchers incorporated informal monitoring into assessments of rangeland trends and outcomes of conservation
measures and thereby into choices of grazing system and planning of brush management and erosion control.
Thus informal monitoring was foundational to long-term conservation, annual rangeland management planning,
and adaptive natural resourcemanagement on subyearly timescales. If informalmonitoring is of comparable utility
in other rural communities, it would appear advantageous to document and evaluate informal approaches and to
incorporate them into formal conservation planning.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of Society for RangeManagement. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Rangeland monitoring is foundational to informed, deliberate
management of rangelands (Elzinga et al., 1998; Holechek et al.,
2004). Monitoring enables pasture and livestockmanagement decisions
to account for the condition of land, its plants, animals and soils, and their
responses to human activity and the wider natural environment. Of the
various techniques available, formal ecologicalmonitoring is well under-
stood (Coulloudon et al., 1999a; Holechek et al., 2004; Lindenmayer and
Likens, 2010), and informal or traditional methods have often been
studied in nonindustrialized or indigenous societies (Berkes et al.,
2000; Thornton and Scheer, 2012). Informal environmental knowledge
and monitoring in industrialized societies are less commonly studiedUSDAWestern Sustainable Ag-
Resources and the Environment,
ds).
er Inc. on behalf of Society for Ra
.but can play an important role in natural resource management
(Ballard et al., 2008; Meuret and Provenza, 2015; Millar and Curtis,
1999). Informal rangeland monitoring appears widespread among U.S.
ranchers, but its practice, uses, and value have rarely been documented
or assessed (Knapp and Fernandez-Gimenez, 2008, 2009; Sayre, 2004).
For our purposes, formal monitoring is deﬁned as standardized pro-
cedures based in the scientiﬁc method and widely accepted and used
among natural resource management professionals in academia and
government agencies (Raymond et al., 2010). Procedures are well docu-
mented, consistently repeatable and, usually, quantitative and amenable
to statistical analyses, thus minimizing bias and dependence on place or
practitioner (Ruggiero, 2009). Formal rangeland monitoring methods
are developed, practiced, and promoted by, among others, the academic
community and by U.S. federal agencies within the Department of
Agriculture and the Department of the Interior (Coulloudon et al.,
1999a; Holechek et al., 2004; Lindenmayer and Likens, 2010; USDA-
NRCS, 2003; USFWS, 1980). Formal monitoring can be effective in
assessing and improving natural resource management, though efﬁcacy
is not guaranteed in all circumstances and cost can be prohibitivenge Management. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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on adoption by U.S. ranchers are scarce, but available data suggest
it is used on approximately half the livestock ranches in Arizona
(Fernandez-Gimenez et al., 2005; Peterson, 2010).
In contrast, informalmonitoring is nonstandardized, relies onpersonal
practice and experience, is typically embedded in local cultural and natu-
ral environments (Raymond et al., 2010), and is practiced on approxi-
mately 95% of ranches in Arizona (Peterson, 2010). Informal knowledge
of the natural environmentmay be localized andmay ormay not be com-
patiblewith natural science (Ellis, 2005; Sillitoe et al., 2004), and informal
monitoring procedures typically do not conform to the scientiﬁc method
(Raymond et al., 2010). The degree of compatibility between informal
knowledge and natural science is variable and should not be assumed
(Raymond et al., 2010; Tibby et al., 2008). Thus informal monitoring is
vulnerable to charges of practitioner bias and unreliability, and is typically
not ofﬁcially sanctioned by government agencies (Ruggiero, 2009).
Informal or traditional monitoring can, however, have advantages
over formal monitoring, including greater effective sample sizes (in a
broad sense, in terms of numbers of plants, animals, and areas observed),
longer duration and greater frequency of observation, integration of
greater variety of observations, and lower cost (Moller et al., 2004), attri-
butes that can increase the effectiveness of monitoring as a tool for
understanding ecological change and its causes (Elzinga et al., 1998;
Herrick et al., 2006; Lindenmayer and Likens, 2009; Vaughan et al.,
2001). Thus informal and formal monitoring may be to some extent
complementary, and incorporation of both systems may improve the
management of natural resources (Reed et al., 2013).
If informal and formalmethods are to be integrated systematically, in-
formal methods must ﬁrst be clearly identiﬁed and their validity or com-
patibility with formal methods assessed (Raymond et al., 2010; Sillitoe
et al., 2004). It is common to equate the validity of traditional environ-
mental knowledgewith its degree of conformance to formal science (Ellis,
2005; German, 2010). However, this approach is controversial because
disagreements between the two knowledge systems can be due to inad-
equacies of formal science (Ellis, 2005; Fairhead and Scoones, 2005).
There can also be disagreements within natural science. For instance, for-
mal ﬁeldmonitoring can correspondmore closely to informalmonitoring
than to remote sensing assessments of rangelands (Herrmannet al., 2014;
Kong et al., 2015). Therefore bias in favor of either informal or formal
monitoring should beminimized, for example, by assessing compatibility
between the two systems rather than treating one systemas a benchmark
or standard reference (Ellis, 2005). Then, apparent contradictions be-
tween informal and formal knowledge would represent opportunities
to re-evaluate and reﬁne both sets of observations and conclusions, and
thereby improve or correct either or both of them.
Formal rangeland monitoring methods are typically evaluated and
selected with reference to their purpose or application, whether in
ecological research or natural resource management (Elzinga et al.,
1998; Lindenmayer et al., 2011). We suggest that informal monitoring
should be similarly evaluated in the context of its uses. Informal moni-
toring typically varies between practitioners and regions (Raymond
et al., 2010). In this study our objective was to document the informal
rangeland monitoring practiced in one ranching community and
compare it with formal monitoring and natural science. We used quali-
tative methods (Patton, 2002; Sayre, 2004) to gain detailed, in-depth
understanding of informal rangeland monitoring practices, the applica-
tion of informal and formal monitoring to rangeland management, and
the perspectives of participants on their utility. We compare informal
and formal monitoring in the study area, and compare informal moni-
toring with published literature on formal monitoring and natural
science. Thereby, we assess the compatibility and complementarity of
the twomonitoring systems and their utility to local rangelandmanage-
ment and conservation. We submit that such description and analysis
are necessary if we are to determinewhether it is feasible andmeritori-
ous to integrate the two methodologies or their outcomes (Ellis, 2005;
Huntington, 1998).Methods
Biophysical Setting
The study area comprises theAltar Valley and adjacent rangelands in
the Santa Cruz Valley in Pima and Santa Cruz counties, Arizona, United
States. The area lies west of 111.1°W and south of 32.0°N; borders the
Schuk Toak, Baboquivari, and Chukut Kuk districts of the Tohono
O’Odham Nation to the west and Mexico to the south; and totals
approximately 2 300 km2 (900 square miles). Landforms include
mountains of up to 2 350 m elevation, pediments, alluvial fans, and a
ﬂoodplain down to 750 m elevation (Andrews, 1937; Sayre, 2007).
Mean annual precipitation varies with elevation and ranges from
300–650 mm (NOAA-NCDC, 2012). Peak precipitation occurs between
July and September in the monsoon season, with a smaller peak in win-
ter and a pronounced spring dry season. Mean daily temperature ranges
from 4–10°C in January and 21–32°C in July (NOAA-NCDC, 2002).
Vegetation communities vary from Quercus-Pinus (oak-pine) and oak
savanna at higher elevations to herbaceous and wooded riparian areas
along principal channels, with desert scrub and semidesert grassland and
savanna being the predominant rangeland types (Meyer, 2000; Strittholt
et al., 2012). Grasslands in the region have changed considerably since
the early 20th century. Many are now dominated by the nonnative
Lehmann lovegrass (Eragrostis lehmanniana Nees.), while others have
undergone considerable encroachment by nativewoody plants, particu-
larly velvet mesquite (Prosopis velutinaWoot.). Other common woody
plants include the shrubs catclaw acacia (Acacia greggii A. Gray.),
paloverde (Parkinsonia spp.), ocotillo (Fouquieria splendens Engelm.),
and prickly pear cactus (Opuntia spp.), and the subshrubs huajillo
(or fairyduster, Calliandra eriophylla Benth.), burroweed (Isocoma
tenuisecta Greene), and snakeweed (Gutierrezia spp.). Common native
grasses include threeawns (Aristida spp.), sideoats grama (Bouteloua
curtipendula [Michx.] Torr.), tanglehead (Heteropogon contortus [L.]
P. Beauv. ex Roem. & Schult.), and sacaton grass (Sporobolus wrightii).
Social Context
The study area is predominantly rural and includes the small town of
Arivaca. Cattle ranching has been a major industry since the early 19th
century (Sheridan, 1995) and is currently the most extensive land use.
The majority of rangelands in the area are Arizona State Trust lands,
administered by Arizona State Land Department (ASLD) and leased to
ranchers for livestock grazing (USDA-NRCS et al., 2008). Private ranches
and the Buenos Aires National Wildlife Refuge (BANWR) account for
most of the remaining area, with smaller holdings under the jurisdiction
of the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Forest Service (USFS),
Pima County and the U.S. Department of Interior Bureau of Land
Management (BLM). Most livestock ranches utilize a combination of
State Trust land and private land, with some also grazing USFS, BLM,
or county lands. The 12 largest ranches in the Altar Valley cover approxi-
mately 125 km2 on average, including both private and public land
(Sayre, 2007). BANWR is administered by the US Fish and Wildlife
Service (USFWS) and is closed to livestock grazing. Other government
agencies involved in local rangeland management include the USDA
Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) and Arizona Game
and Fish Department (AGFD). The Altar Valley Conservation Alliance
(AVCA) provides a forum formembers of the local ranching community,
NGOs, representatives of government agencies and others who aim to
cooperate in rangeland conservation.
Data Collection
We conducted 28 semistructured, conversational interviews
(Wilson and Sapsford, 2006) with 27 participants between February
2010 and January 2011. Interviews were semidirective, allowing both
participant and interviewer to cooperatively direct the interview into
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was personally involved in monitoring and management of rangelands
in the study area. The participants included 14 ranchers from nine
ranches, representing approximately half of the ranches in the study
area, and 13 government personnel representing the principal agencies
involved in rangeland management in the area (AGFD, ASLD, BLM,
NRCS, Pima County, USFWS, and USFS), one of whomwas concurrently
a rancher. These sample sizes are typically sufﬁcient to determine
common issues or practices through semistructured interviews (Guest,
2014). The ranches included one guest ranch and one principally
growing fruit. The remainder raised cattle, in common with most of the
other ranches in the study area, and all ranches had horses. All ranchers
had been involved in ranching for at least 7 years and themajority for
N 40 years. Five had family ranching histories in the study area going
back two, three, or four generations. Another six were third-, fourth-,
or ﬁfth-generation ranchers with family ranching histories both in the
study area and elsewhere in southeast Arizona and, in two cases, also
elsewhere in the western United States.
We used multiple methods to identify potential participants in order
to minimize the inﬂuence of any sampling bias that any one method
may introduce. Potential participants were identiﬁed by a combination
of networking through local community meetings held by the AVCA
and University of Arizona contacts, snowball sampling (Patton, 2002),
and the use of maps and Internet searches to identify ranches in the
study area. Participants were contacted initially either in person at
community meetings or by phone. Where we could not ﬁnd a telephone
number for a ranch we did not cold call them in person, without an
introduction or appointment, in case this jeopardized the rapport that is
essential between interviewer and interviewee (Berg and Lune, 1995).
Of those ranchers and agency personnel we contacted, none refused to
be interviewed.
Three of the interviews had two participants, each pair being
ranchers who were husband and wife. The remaining 25 interviews
were with one participant each. Multiple interviews were conducted
with two ranchers, and these included ﬁve go-along interviews
(Evans and Jones, 2011; Jones et al., 2008) conducted while traveling
through and observing rangelands. The go-along interviews constituted
“place-based” discussion of the natural environmentwithin the ranches
under consideration and enabled participants to use features of the
vegetation and soils to prompt and illustrate their explanations. Three
of the go-along interviews also included observation of ranch and
livestock management discussions between participating ranchers.
The numbers of participants during these observation periods were 2,
3, and 4. All interviews were conducted in a place of the interviewee’s
choosing (Mack et al., 2005). We gave each participant the choice of
where to be interviewed to minimize the inconvenience to them and
ensure they were comfortable with the circumstances of their inter-
views. Ranchers were interviewed in their homes, elsewhere on their
ranch, or in their ofﬁces. Agency personnel were interviewed in their
ofﬁces or, in one case, in a restaurant.
Each interview lasted between 40min and 3 h. Primary topics of the
interviews were the same for ranchers and agency personnel. They
included informal and formal rangeland monitoring, as well as range-
land management practices and decisions. Participants’ concerns and
aims regarding the natural environment were elicited to enable inter-
views to begin with areas participants considered most relevant.
Three preliminary focus groups had been conducted independently of
this study with a total of 27 experienced Arizona ranchers in 2009,
and had identiﬁedbrush encroachment and soil erosion as areas of com-
mon concern. These topics were discussed with each participant in this
study to ensure discussions were grounded in practical conservation is-
sues of widespread interest.
Precise questions and the ordering of interview topics varied
between interviews. This allowed the interviewer to follow up on
comments made by participants, either to understand the current
topic in more detail or to lead into another topic. It also enabledparticipants to offer information they felt relevant to the discussion
even if the interviewer had not prepared a precise, focused question on
the matter. These techniques were intended to generate a greater depth
of understanding thanwould have been attained through fully structured
interviews and to reveal relevant aspects of the interview topics of which
the interviewer had hitherto been unaware (Huntington, 1998; Wilson
and Sapsford, 2006). The variation in the precise questions used in differ-
ent interviews meant that not all participants addressed every
detail presented in the results. In these cases we have avoided giving
the proportion of participants who held a view or used a particular
technique, to avoid implying that the remainder did not.
Notes were taken during all interviews. Digital audio recordings of
interviews were also made except when impracticable during go-
along interviews. This study was approved by the University of Arizona
Institutional Review Board (Human Subjects Protection Program, pro-
ject number 09-1135-02).
Analysis
Audio recordings were transcribed, and S. R. Woods coded the
transcriptions and notes in NVivo 8 (Berg and Lune, 1995; Fisher,
1997; QSR, 2008). Initial codes were based on the a priori themes
encapsulated in the preprepared interview topics. Emergent subthemes
and relationships between themes were added to the code book during
preliminary coding of the ﬁrst eight interview transcripts and the notes
from two go-along interviews. The resulting code book was then used
to code all transcripts andnotes. Coded instances of themeswere summa-
rized, tabulated, and compared to determine and characterize common
methods of monitoring, their uses, and participants’ views of their utility.
Compatibility between a) ranchers’ informal rangeland monitoring,
its uses, and its embedded environmental knowledge and b) formal
monitoring, its uses, and natural science was assessed by a search
of published literature based on formal natural scientiﬁc methods
(Reed et al., 2008). This literature included articles in refereed ecology
and earth science journals, books and book chapters explicitly based on
such articles, and formal monitoring manuals published by government
agencies. Informal monitoring was also compared with formal moni-
toring techniques commonly used for similar rangeland management
purposes in the study area.
Results
Informal Monitoring by Ranchers
All livestock ranchersmade informal, ocular estimates of forage abun-
dance and condition and of precipitation and its effects on vegetation.
Most (93%) also reportedmonitoring signs of soil erosion and deposition,
andmost (93%) said theymade judgments of overall rangeland condition.
Livestock ranchers generally considered forage abundance themost criti-
cal feature of the natural environment to assess. One rancher said:
I look at forage plants. That’s the ﬁrst thing that gets your attention,
but you also look at the condition of themesquite trees andwhether
you’re getting any beans, and you look at the health of the general
landscape. I mean when you’re looking at it all the time it doesn’t
take much to recognize that, yeah, it’s getting tougher and tougher.
Descriptors were generally qualitative rather than numeric (Table 1).
Spatial scales of monitoring varied according to the sizes of features
being monitored and the degree of patchiness encountered. Observa-
tions were contextualized within the characteristics of individual areas
of a ranch, including topography, historical rangeland conditions and
management practices, and infrastructure. Thus an individual gully
may be described as showing signs of recent erosion; a small portion of
a hillside as being in poor condition; or a whole pasture as recovering
fromwildﬁre with good, fresh grass growth but still a lot of bare ground.
Table 1
Comparison of informal and formal rangelandmonitoring, based on interviewswith 20 ranchers and government agency personnelwhodescribedusing bothmethodologies. Views of the
advantages and disadvantages of eachmethodologywere similar among this group of participants andwere not contradicted by any of the 17 participantswho used only onemonitoring
methodology. All participants were involved in rangeland management in the Altar Valley or neighboring ranches in southeast Arizona, USA.
Property Informal monitoring Formal monitoring
Rangeland observations Descriptors/variables Qualitative Usually numeric
Time needed for observation Short Long (e.g., 2 transects per day)
Frequency of observations Daily or near-daily Yearly
History of similar, prior observations in situ From a few years to over a century From 1 yr to a few decades
Areal extent of observations Whole pastures and whole ranches 1 or 2 small areas per pasture, in some or all
pastures in a ranch
Level of detail Variable High
Dependence on observer High Low
Standardization Low High
Documentation Usually little or none Comprehensive
Time to availability Typically the same day as observation 2-3 mo after observation
Results and Analyses Documentation Occasional; nonstandardized Always; standardized
Repeatability and reliability Uncertain, due to dependence on observer High, due to reliance on recorded numbers
and standardized methods
Comparability between years Uncertain, due to dependence on memory
and oral history
High, due to reliance on recorded numbers
and standardized methods
Uses Long-term planning of pasture management1 Yes Yes
Yearly pasture and livestock plans Yes Rarely2
Adaptive rangeland management on subyearly timescales Yes No
Planning erosion control and brush suppression treatments Yes Yes
Managing wildlife and endangered species populations No Yes
Evidence of compliance with environmental laws No Yes
1 For example, choice of grazing system or rest-rotation pattern.
2 In all but one ranch, analyses of the most recent formal monitoring were not available before yearly management plans were made, as formal monitoring and most ranch’s yearly
planning was conducted at the same time of year, and formal analysis would take 2–3 mo before availability.
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land within each ranch.
All ranchers compared current rangeland conditions with personal
recollection of conditions and land management practices in previous
years, and most ranchers also incorporated orally transmitted local envi-
ronmental history fromprevious generations. For instance, some ranchers
used the highest forage production they had seen in a given pasture as a
benchmark from which to gauge the current condition of that pasture,
and most ranchers observed change over multiple years to assess long-
term trends and outcomes of rangeland conservation practices such as
brush suppression and erosion control. Often, observations of change in
one location over multiple years would be integrated with comparisons
between that location and others nearby. Most ranchers had informal
photographs of their ranch from 20 or more years previously, which
they could compare with current conditions, and one rancher occa-
sionally made written notes of his informal observations.
Most ranchers (64%) incorporated observations of indicator plant
species into rangeland assessments. Indicator species have long been
used by ecologists to help assess the condition of natural environments
(Niemi and McDonald, 2004). Generally, ranchers’ use of indicator
species appeared compatible with ecological literature (Table 2). For
example, rangeland trends can be signaled by changes in abundance
of unpalatable herbaceous species, which in some areas include
tanglehead (H. contortus) and threeawns (Aristida spp.) (Cable and
Martin, 1975; Canﬁeld, 1948). Ranchers interpreted the abundance or
condition of indicator species in the context of other environmental
conditions. As one rancher said:
It depends onwhich end of the utilization you are at. If you’re in a pas-
ture that you’ve been kind of resting after heavy grazing, if you’ve got
some good rainfall and you’re seeing an expansion of tanglehead, that
would be a good sign. Not that you’re going for tanglehead as your cli-
max, but itmeans that your range is going in the right direction.When
you get in bad shape, your least desirable species are always the ones
that grow fastest, tanglehead and the threeawns. So that’s your ﬁrst
indicator that things are getting better, the country’s getting better.
Those ranchers who personally managed livestock and main-
tained pasture infrastructure observed the natural environment whileperforming such work. Thus they monitored informally on a near-
daily basis (Table 1). The ranchers who employed ranch hands to do
most of the day-to-daywork in the ﬁeld used the observations reported
to them by their employees and accompanied them to jointly observe
their rangelands when a notable change was reported. In all cases,
ranchers informally monitored their rangelands personally on at least
a weekly basis.
The remainder of this section details the main components of
ranchers’ informal monitoring. Each description is followed by a com-
parison with literature based on natural science.
Forage
All livestock ranchers assessed forage quantity visually in terms of
bulk, mass, or more generally quantity of vegetation. The primary
aims for ranchers were to assess the amount of forage at the time of
monitoring and use that as a basis to anticipate the amount that
would likely be available to livestock during ensuing seasons, particu-
larly to the end of the dry season when forage availability is typically
at its annual minimum.
Informal methods of estimating forage amount had similarities with
the formal method of double sampling, wherein biomass estimates are
based on ocular estimates (Elzinga et al., 1998). However, in formal
double sampling, ocular estimates of standing crop are numeric and
are calibrated by weighing dry vegetation mass of subsamples. In
contrast, informal estimates were qualitative and were calibrated
against prior informal assessments of forage abundance and livestock
carrying capacity.
Composition. Informal assessments of forage quantity accounted for
vegetation composition in terms of quantities or proportions of native
versus non-native grasses, perennial versus annual grasses, perceived
nutritional value and palatability of different species, and plant vigor
and growth stage. Different categories or species of plant were assessed
or implicitly weighted according to perceived forage value.
The principal vegetation category assessed for overall forage quantity
was grasses for 13 ranchers andwoody plant leaves for one cattle rancher.
Perennial grasses were considered to retain more nutrition longer into
the dry season than annuals. Thus annual grasses were included in
Table 2
Indicator species used by ranchers in rangeland monitoring in the Altar Valley and neighboring areas of southeastern Arizona, USA.
Common name
(Species)
Life form Observation Inference Rancher explanations Level of agreement with
natural science literature
Velvet mesquite and huajillo
(Prosopis velutina and
Calliandra eriophylla)
Shrub and
subshrub,
respectively
Curled up leaves Little or no rainfall over the
previous few weeks
Deep roots can delay and
reduce effects of low rainfall
on mesquite and huajillo.
High1 with mesquite (Pasiecznik
et al., 2001; Phillips, 1963;
Ryel et al., 2008), uncertain
with huajillo2 (Burgess, 1995)
Ocotillo
(Fouquieria splendens)
Shrub Green leaves Very recent rainfall Ocotillo produces and loses
leaves rapidly in response to
moisture levels, and ocotillo
leaves can be assessed from
greater distance than grasses
due to ocotillo’s greater height.
High1 (Kozlowski, 1976; Nobel and
Zutta, 2005; White et al., 2006)
Yellow leaves Rainfall has recently ceased
Absence of leaves No recent rainfall
Burroweed and snakeweed
(Isocoma tenuisecta and
Gutierrezia spp.)
Subshrubs High abundance in spring High winter rainfall Wet winters beneﬁt deeply
rooted plants.
High1,3 (Burgess, 1995; Cable,
1967, 1969; Ralphs and
McDaniel, 2010; Weaver, 1958)
Prickly pear
(OpuntiaMill.)
Cactus Plump, green, pads Recent rainfall Color depends on prickly pear
variety and individual plant
health, as well as on water status.
Moderate4 (Knipling, 1970;
Stintzing et al., 2001)
Thin, yellow or purple pads Lack of recent rainfall
Tanglehead and threeawn
(Haemonchus contortus
and Aristida spp.)
Grasses High utilization Overall forage utilization
has been high, and more
palatable species have
been grazed heavily.
Tanglehead and threeawns and
are less palatable to livestock
than most other locally common
native grasses, increase in
abundance rapidly in response
to favorable growing conditions,
and are persistent under
unfavorable conditions.
Moderate5 (Burgess, 1995; Cable
and Martin, 1975; Canﬁeld,
1948; USDA-NRCS, 2003)
Numerous healthy stands
over a wide area, after
drought or heavy grazing
Rangeland health is improving,
and other native perennial
grasses are likely to increase.
Numerous stands over
a wide area, after
high rainfall
Rangeland health is
deteriorating.
Note:Most ranchers reported assessing mesquite and/or huajillo leaves. Use of each other indicator species was reported by a minority of the ranchers interviewed.
1 Highly similar relationships are found in natural scientiﬁc literature.
2 Insufﬁcient information was found on huajillo to evaluate the level of agreement with natural science.
3 Snakeweed is not deeply rooted but, like burrowed, responds to winter precipitation as described by ranchers.
4 The natural science literature describes similar relationships for vascular plants in general and for prickly pear fruit, but we found no formal studies on prickly pear pad (i.e., cladode)
color changes due to water stress.
5 Effects of heavy grazing on the relative abundance of grass species can vary greatly between sites and regions, but in southeast Arizona, tanglehead and threeawns can show the
patterns described by ranchers. In general, herbaceous species of low palatability often respond to improved conditions more rapidly than palatable species.
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assessing the amount of forage that would be available through the dry
season. Large stands of unpalatable plants were excluded from forage
quantity assessments.
Native grasses were generally considered to be of higher nutritional
value than non-natives. For instance, assessments of forage quantity
generally accounted for the lower nutritional value for cattle of
Lehmann lovegrass compared with most native grass species, and for
the relatively high volume but low mass of mature Lehmann lovegrass
plants due to their open, diffuse growth form. However, young, green
Lehmann lovegrass shoots were considered palatable to cattle and
would often appear before native grass shoots when forage availability
is typically at a yearly minimum and in response to winter rains when
native warm season perennial grasses can be relatively unpalatable.
Thus early in the monsoon and in winter, young, green Lehmann
lovegrass shoots could form a signiﬁcant proportion of forage assess-
ments for cattle. In addition, some ranchers consideredmature Lehmann
lovegrass to be palatable to horses and incorporated abundance of all
growth stages of Lehmann lovegrass into forage assessments throughout
the year.
Most livestock ranchers (92%) assessed amounts of leguminous
shrub leaves and seed pods, particularly during the dry season when
herbaceous vegetation is scarce and of low quality. Five ranchers con-
sidered leaves of the subshrub huajillo to be highly palatable to cattle
and an important component of forage. Three ranchers considered
mesquite leaves to be an important and valuable component of cattle
forage during all seasons. Two of these ranchers estimated that cattle
consumed approximately 10% of their diet from mesquite leaves even in
the presence of abundant native grass feed.
Abundance of palatable and unpalatable plants was used to assess
general range condition. For example, the more palatable native grassthere was in a pasture, the better its condition was considered to be.
For some ranchers, unpalatable species were also used as indicators of
trends in general rangeland condition (Table 2).
Informal categories of vegetation and ranchers’ views on their palat-
ability and nutritional content were generally consistent with those
described in the formal literature and used in formal assessments of
rangeland condition (Coulloudon et al., 1999a; Holechek et al., 2004;
Ruyle, 2003). Vegetation composition, in terms of numeric proportions
of species and plant types by weight, density, or cover, has been used
extensively to formally describe ecological sites and evaluate rangeland
condition (Coulloudon et al., 1999a). Ranchers’ categorization of nutri-
tional value to livestock largely corresponded to formal classiﬁcations.
For example, grazers such as cattle generally prefer grasses to forbs
and shrub leaves, butwoodyplant leaves can constitute a highproportion
of their food intake on some ranges; and the nutritional value of shoots
and leaves peaks early in the growing season and declines markedly
after the growing season, with this decline being more pronounced in
annual than perennial grasses (Holechek et al., 2004; Ruyle, 2003).
Diets of cattle vary between ranches and seasons in southeast Arizona
(Ogden, 2003), with mesquite consumption typically less than 10% in
March and April and often exceeding 20% in other months.
Vigor and Color. Individual plant vigor was based on overall size of
herbaceous plants, color of leaves (and also culms of grasses), and in
one case also by grass leaf width. Growth stage would be assessed by
size, color, and developmental features such as presence of inﬂorescences
or seeds. Very young shootswere consideredmore nutritious and greener
than mature shoots. Grass shoots were considered to become less green,
more yellow, and less nutritious and palatable during dry periods within
or following the growing season. After subsequent rainfall, shoots would
become more green and more palatable and nutritious.
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close anatomic study. One rancher stated:
They all have their own color. You can look across a ﬁeld or across a
hillside or a pasture, and say, ‘over there is threeawn’, because it has
a certain look to it, or ‘over there, that’s sideoats’ or ‘that’s sacaton’.
Sideoats is bluer, when it’s healthy and growing.
Thus ranchers recognized that color varied according to plant species,
vigor, water status, and phenological stage and that color can be an indi-
cator of palatability and nutritional value.
Although color can aid formal plant species identiﬁcation (Elzinga
et al., 1998), it is typically absent from formal ﬁeld-based monitoring
protocols (Coulloudon et al., 1999a; Habich, 2001). Objective ocular
assessments of vegetation color are typically considered problematic
in the formal literature (Kent, 2011). However, stress such as drought
can alter plant color at visible wavelengths, generally decreasing reﬂec-
tance of green light (Jackson et al., 1983; Knipling, 1970). Consequently,
remote and in-situ measurement of visible light spectra can be used to
assess primary production and growth stage, although near infrared
wavelengths are typically also incorporated in remote sensing assess-
ments of vegetation (Coppin et al., 2004; Kurc and Benton, 2010; Tucker,
1979; Tucker and Sellers, 1986).
Utilization. More than half of the ranchers reported making ocular
estimates of forage utilization. Most described this as how “hard” live-
stock had grazed grasses and other forage plants. This appeared to be a
combination of assessing changes in height, overall volume, and typical
individual size of grass in a pasture. Two ranchers compared grazed
areas with livestock exclosures set up for formal monitoring.
Utilization is often assessed in formal rangeland monitoring (USDA-
NRCS, 2003). Visually assessing height of forage is comparable with the
formal stubble height method (Coulloudon et al., 1999b). However,
ranchers appeared to be comparing current grass height with recollec-
tions of height either earlier in the growing season or in previous years,
whereas the stubble height method requires numeric heights to be set
for speciﬁc plant communities. Visually assessing the general appearance
of utilization is similar to the formal landscape appearance method
(Coulloudon et al., 1999b). However, this method is considered prone to
high variation between observers. Visually comparing forage utilization
within and outside an exclosure is highly similar to the formal paired
plot method. As applied by two of the ranchers in this study, the method
of observationmaybe considered largely formal and theirmental, nonsta-
tistical method of analysis informal.
Recommendedmaximumutilization levels for key forage species vary
between plant communities but in semiarid regions can be 40% to 50%
(Holechek, 1988). Ranchers generally aimed to limit forage utilization
to a similar extent. Two took a “take half, leave half” approach. One of
them said, “It’s a visual thing. You just get a feel for, you’ve taken about
half, it’s time to move.” Another rancher considered 50% utilization a
maximum. In all cases, high utilization was considered a strong reason
to move livestock to a different area.
Precipitation
Ranchers assessed rainfall levels qualitatively by combinations of
observations of its effects on vegetation, soil surfaces, water channels
and stock ponds, and by direct observation during storms. Most ranches
had at least one rain gauge, and three had 10 or more distributed
throughout the ranch. Three ranchers reported that they would inven-
tory their ranches immediately after storms to determine where rain
had fallen, observe its effects, and check rain gauge levels.
Most ranchers used informal, visual observations of herbaceous vege-
tation to judge recent levels of precipitation and its spatial patchiness. As
one rancher stated, “In the summer it can be even as obvious as just a
green patch in a bunch of dry, and you’ll see where a shower came
through. It’s very localized.” This is in accord with published literature.In semiarid regions, vegetation can green up rapidly in response to rela-
tively large precipitation pulses following drought, and green-up can be
spatially patchy, corresponding to rainfall patterns (Kurc and Benton,
2010; Pennington and Collins, 2007).
Most ranchers reported using one or more plant species to help
assess precipitation or moisture levels (Table 2). One rancher said:
Ocotillo is a main indicator of rainfall. In the spring through the
summer, I watch the ocotillo leaves like a hawk. It’s my prime indica-
tor. [After rainfall,] in 3 to 5 days, they can put on new leaves. If it gets
dry, they start dropping their leaves. The leaves can start turning
yellow, and then it rains, and they green back up. So it’s a prime indi-
cator of rainfall. In August, if you go into an area and the ocotillo leaves
have turned yellow, you know you’ve got a problem out there with
not as much rain.
Observed, direct effects of precipitation levels on soil surfaces
included encrusting during prolonged dry periods, splash marks from
individual rain drops after light rains, puddles, and channel ﬂow. Levels
of water in stock ponds and riparian areas were used to infer precipita-
tion levels over wider areas and longer timescales than direct effects on
the soil surface. One rancher stated:
If you go along and you never see the washes run, you just get little
showers here and there, you’re not going to have enough feed to
make it, usually. You need the washes to run here on this ranch at
least twice a year. It would be better if they run three or four times
during the monsoon and run big. That makes a difference of a good
year or a not so good year. The year that the washes never run is
usually the year that you’re going to havewater problems and you’re
going to have forage problems, too. Usually.
Rainsplash causes micro-erosion, and in the absence of overland
ﬂow, these erosion marks can be visible to the naked eye (Jyotsna and
Haff, 1997). Relationships between precipitation and water ﬂows in
arid and semiarid regions are highly variable, being inﬂuenced by catch-
ment size, topography, and climate amongother factors (Langbein et al.,
1951; Osborn andRenard, 1970; Thornes, 2009). Surface runoff, channel
ﬂow, and groundwater recharge tend to be highly irregular, infrequent,
and dependent on relatively infrequent, high-intensity precipitation
over short periods of the order of several days’ duration (Thornes,
2009). Stockponds may be recharged by surface, subsurface, and/or
channel ﬂow. In Arizona, stockponds are typically recharged in fewer
than 3 months per year and, below 1 500m elevation, predominantly
in the peak rainfall months of the monsoon (Langbein et al., 1951).
Thus the natural science literature is in accord with ranchers’ observa-
tions that water levels in riparian areas and stockponds are indicative
of recent rainfall, although the details of such linkages are likely to be
highly site speciﬁc.
Erosion
Most ranchers (93%) observed change over multiple years in riparian
channels such as head cutting, bank erosion, and bed scouring. Most also
noted effects of erosion onupland soils and vegetation. Ranchers typically
assessed the proportions of land that were covered by bare ground and
by herbaceous vegetation. Reductions in herbaceous cover and increases
in bare groundwere considered indicative of susceptibility to soil erosion,
increasing soil erosion, and/or low rainfall. The exact interpretation
appeared to account for other observations indicative of rangeland
trend, such as brush encroachment, or of rainfall levels.
In like manner, formal monitoring can include observations of signs
of active erosion in gullies, such as head cutting and incised sides, as
well as signs of recovery from erosion, such as increased vegetation
growing on gully sides and beds (USDA-NRCS, 2003). In both uplands
and riparian areas, herbaceous cover can protect against soil erosion,
and soil erosion and drought can reduce herbaceous cover (George
et al., 2011; Puigdefábregas, 2005; Snyder and Tartowski, 2006).
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conjunction with other indicators to help assess rangeland trend and
susceptibility to erosion (Coulloudon et al., 1999a; USDA-NRCS, 2003).
Ranchers also compared depths of water channels to recollections of
conditions in previous years and, in most cases, over multiple decades.
Two ranchers incorporated oral history from previous generations
into long-term erosion assessments, noting that down-cutting of
washes had increased markedly since the early 20th century, at which
time surface water was more commonly available in the dry season
than at present. Long-term formal assessments of erosion are con-
sidered valuable in natural science-based rangeland and watershed
management, although comprehensive studies over multiple decades
are not common in the United States (George et al., 2011; Moran
et al., 2008).
Ranchers visually monitored effects of attempts to reduce erosion
such as rocks placed in water channels and raised sections of ranch
roads. Such observations included increasing in-channel sedimentation
and vegetation close to erosion control structures and, in uplands,
greater vegetation density, height, and greenness near erosion control
structures compared with surrounding areas. One rancher said:
From a visual standpoint, these [raised road sections] are old enough
that you can see just taller, more vigorous grass plants in the areas
where that runoff comes off the road. It can be pretty stark some-
times, especially in a dry summer. You can see the difference. In
the one-rock dams, the soil accumulation above them, and the grass
production in those areas, is just absolutely amazing. They kind of
explain themselves.
Similar effects of in-channel rock emplacements have been shown in
formal studies, although there appears to be considerable variation of
effect according to the details of implementation (Gellis et al., 1995;
Nichols et al., 2012).
Brush Encroachment and Suppression
Ranchers typically assessed brush encroachment into grasslands
from visual observations over periods ranging from several years to
several decades. Four ranchers compared current abundance of velvet
mesquite with conditions in the early 20th and late 19th centuries, as
told by now-deceased former generations of ranchers.
Velvet mesquite was considered to have proliferated in grasslands in
the study area much more than any other shrub or tree species, a view
consistentwith formal studies in the region (McClaran, 2003). However,
some small areas (on the order of 1 ha) were dominated by catclaw
acacia and were considered by some ranchers to be more impenetrable
to livestock than areas dominated by velvet mesquite. Most ranchers
were of the opinion that brush encroachment reduced grass forage
availability and therefore viewed it as undesirable, in accordwith formal
studies (Owens et al., 1991). However, one rancher viewed velvet
mesquite leaves as having sufﬁciently high forage value and year-
round availability that mesquite encroachment into grasslands on their
ranch did not signiﬁcantly diminish livestock production. Thus the
perceived impacts ofwoodyplant encroachmenton livestock production
integrated observations of changes in plant community, accessibility to
livestock, and perceived forage value of grasses and woody species in
all seasons.
Changes in herbaceous vegetation and soil erosion were also ob-
served after brush suppression. One rancher noted increased grass
growth, lower soil erosion, and mesquite sapling recruitment up to
20 years after brush suppression byherbicide in one area, in comparison
with both that area’s previous condition and an adjacent, untreated
area. Three ranchers noted that combinations of ﬁre, chemical, and
mechanical treatments a few years apart appeared more successful
than single treatments in reducingwoody plant abundance. This is con-
sistentwith formal assessments of brush suppression strategies (Archer
et al., 2011).Informal Monitoring by Agency Personnel
Six of the agency personnel described using informal rangeland
monitoring for rangeland management. Another agency interviewee
said he used only formal monitoring to assess and manage rangelands
but nevertheless described making informal observations of rangeland
condition. In response to further probing, this interviewee said that useful
recommendations on rangeland management could not be made solely
on the basis of formal monitoring data but also required time spent on
the rangelands in question. The following description of informal moni-
toring is drawn from the interviews with these seven agency personnel.
Six of these participants made ocular assessments of rangeland
condition and forage quantity and utilization. Of these, ﬁve also made
informal assessments of erosion, and two of recent precipitation and
ﬁre. Five agency participants made informal assessments of brush
encroachment and effects of brush suppression treatments, and con-
sidered informal monitoring to be a normal and important component
of rangeland management. Four agency personnel said they took note
of ranchers’ oral environmental histories and local environmental
knowledge, and another three indicated that they often respected the
conclusions drawn by experienced ranchers from informal monitoring.
When asked about informal, qualitative assessments of rangeland
condition, one participant said, “Every time you go out you’re looking,
of course.” According to another:
Most of what we do is probably ocular reconnaissance. Because
when you’ve got a transect on this side of the pasture that’s mostly
grass and the other side of the ridge is all prickly pear, you notice
it. I don’t know how you wouldn’t notice that.
A third participant described the importance of informal monitoring’s
ability to account for diverse aspects of rangeland ecology, thus:
I think to be a good and effective range manager you need to have
your eyes open at all times. You’ve got to look around and see what’s
going on in general. Is it the climate? Was there a ﬁre up on the
mountain that caused a lot of runoff down here? Just a bunch of
different factors that can play in. To be a good manager of anything,
you need to be aware of everything around you. There are so many
variables involved you can’t just base it on numbers.
Agency participants’ descriptions of informalmonitoringwere similar
to those of ranchers but were typically less comprehensive, forming a
subset of the types of observations described by ranchers. For instance,
agency personnel made ocular assessments of forage quantity, species
composition, and utilization but, unlike ranchers, did not describe using
color to assess plant vigor.
The two agency personnel who reported informally monitoring pre-
cipitation did so in similar manner to ranchers, by assessing vegetation
greenness, water ﬂow in channels, and water depth in stock ponds. In
contrast to ranchers, they did not describe assessing effects of precipita-
tion on soil surfaces or using direct visual observations of storms.
Agency personnel informally monitored erosion by assessing head
cutting and down cutting over the periods they had been involved in
the study area. One also noted effects of erosion control treatments,
with increased vegetation close to rocks placed in water channels.
Agency participants also observed changes in woody plant abundance
over multiple years, including effects of brush suppression treatments.
One participant said, “The sprays that they did, the chemical treatment
on the brush, you can really see where that’s really helped.” Another de-
scribed assessing chemical brush treatments both formally and informally:
There we have numbers. Our number count on brush has gone down.
And the grass production—herbaceous cover—has really increased, as
an effect of that. So we’ve got it in the data. And then also visually, we
can see that it’s improving, too. You can see the beneﬁt, visually and in
the data.
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monitoring considered it to be complementary to formal monitoring
(Table 1). One agency participant said:
If you get too focused on numbers or data, you’re going tomiss the big
picture. The beneﬁts [of informal monitoring] would be that you’d be
looking at the ranch as a whole, or the pasture as a whole. You could
see all the aspects that are going on. Versus if you just looked at
numbers you just have the numbers, and maybe not see what else is
going on. You might miss something. And I guess the disadvantages
are, you might miss the signals the data are showing you. When you
run the transect it makes you look, really look, and you end up with
a plant list that you had no idea you would have gotten, just at ﬁrst
glance. And numbers give you something. When you look, you say,
‘I think it looks better than last year,’whereas the numbers will show
you, this grass is increasing or decreasing, or grasses in general are
producing more this year, or not. The numbers do keep you focused.
And they would give you a more deﬁnite baseline to work with.
Formal Monitoring
Formal monitoring was performed annually at all but one of the
ranches represented by participants in this study and overlapped in pur-
posewith ranchers’ informalmonitoring. Rangeland condition, long-term
trend, and ability to support livestock grazing were assessed in the
autumn, at the end of the main growing season. Unlike informal moni-
toring, this was also intended to facilitate compliance with federal laws
such as the National Environmental Policy Act (Coggins et al., 2007).
NRCS personnel collaboratively monitored with ranchers on private,
county and state land, while USFS and BLM personnel monitored the
land under their respective jurisdictions. Agency personnel conducted
statistical analyses, which would usually be complete 2–3 months
after ﬁeld assessments. Each pasture’s analyses were shared with
ranchers grazing that pasture.
Most formal vegetation monitoring was conducted in permanent,
representative key areas. Some large pastures had more than one key
area, but most had one or none. Key areas were typically smaller than
16 ha, a minority of the area in a pasture. Utilization was estimated in
key areas by techniques such as percentage of grazed versus ungrazed
plants and double sampling (Elzinga et al., 1998; USDA-NRCS, 2003).
Each key area typically had one or a few permanent transects, used to
assess rangeland condition and trend based on plant species frequency,
dry weight rank, and cover. Two people could collect data from approxi-
mately two transects per day. A new transectwould usually bemonitored
each year for theﬁrst fewyears, and thereafter either alternate years or in
a minority of years according to a planned schedule. In addition, small
fenced grazing exclosures were used as reference sites on some of the
ranches in this study (Coulloudon et al., 1999a).
Government agencies also conducted formal monitoring to comply
with legislation protecting wildlife, endangered species, and archaeologi-
cal sites (Coggins et al., 2007; Fish, 1980). Methods included surveying
populations and mapping habitats of wildlife and endangered species,
as well as archaeological surveys. The objectives were to locate and
quantify endangered species and wildlife populations, to identify poten-
tially important habitat locations, and to determine whether proposed
rangeland treatments may harm archeological sites. These objectives
and monitoring techniques had no direct comparators in the informal
monitoring described by any participants. Agency personnel and ranchers
considered formal monitoring to be more acceptable than informal
monitoring as evidence of compliance with legislation and agency poli-
cies, due to its perceived objectivity and lack of bias.
Incorporation of Informal Monitoring into Formal Assessments
Formal monitoring reports sometimes included qualitative observa-
tions made by agency personnel. An illustrative example given by anagency rangeland specialist was, “I passed a particular exclosure in a
particular riparian area, and the fence was up, and there was no live-
stock use noted inside the exclosure.” Some reports would also include
ranchers’ informal monitoring observations.
NRCS personnel sometimes included their informal observations on
data sheets. One NRCS participant said:
We’ll say, ‘Last year we saw in this pasture there was a lot of green
sprangletop. This year, just by looking at it, there’s tons of plains
lovegrass,’ or something like that. Or, ‘I noticed this ditch that wasn’t
here last year.’
NRCS has also encouraged ranchers to write short histories of their
ranches, usually about half a page to a page long, and most ranchers
involved with NRCS in the study area had done so. These are ﬁled con-
ﬁdentially by NRCS. An NRCS participant said, “[These] environmental
histories give an idea of why a ranch is like it is.”
Informal rangeland assessments were sometimes used to adapt
formal monitoring plans to changing conditions. If informal observa-
tions indicated there was a concern in a pasture, that pasture’s transect
may be monitored even if it was not in the schedule for that year. One
agency participant said, “If there’s an obvious concern in a pasture,
you will read its transect.” Another said:
There are a couple of instances where ranchers have told us that this
transect doesn’t really represent the entire pasture. Originally, maybe
20 years ago, it did, before that cross fencewas put in, a hundred yards
away. Maybe at one time it represented the pasture, but they’re like,
‘No, the rest of my pasture looks a lot better than this part right here,
off the side of the road.’ So in some instances they want to add new
transects that are maybe more representative. Keep the old transect
because we have so much data, and maybe that would be an area of
concern that we want to improve, so let’s keep monitoring it, but
add a new one to reﬂect the rest of the pasture. Or there are other
instanceswhere the transect’s on a really good little site, but it doesn’t
represent the entire pasture. It goes both ways.Ranchers’ Use of Monitoring Information
Informal monitoring provided the principal input of information on
rangeland condition for most ranchers (86%) when making rangeland
management decisions. This included long-term planning, yearly
pasture and livestock management plans, and within-year adaptions
of yearly plans in response to ﬂuctuating environmental conditions
(Table 1). According to one rancher, “the key to any pasture manage-
ment is observation.”
Informal assessments of vegetation could inﬂuence the type of
business ranchers operate. One rancher stated, “We haven’t been in
the cow-calf business for quite a few years now, but we go into steers
when the feed situation makes that beneﬁcial.”
Decisions on what brush suppression and erosion control measures
to take andwhere to implement themwere often based on several years
of cumulative informal assessments of forage availability and brush
abundance or erosion. Planning for rangeland improvements also took
into account informal assessments of the effects of past brush or erosion
treatments. Such planning often incorporated input from agency
personnel and/or rangeland consultants on the basis of formal academic
training, research, andmonitoring. This was always the case on govern-
ment land and often the case on private land, where NRCSwas themost
common source of formal advice.
Two ranchers described changing grazing systems on the basis of
informal assessments of forage levels made over several successive
years. In both cases, rapid rotation systems were seen to have been in-
sufﬁciently ﬂexible to respond to severe droughts. After several years
of use, rapid rotations were replaced by simpler, more ﬂexible rotation
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date variations in precipitation and forage availability.
All livestock ranchers made a yearly management plan, which speci-
ﬁed livestock numbers and, for all but one ranch, the timing of pasture
usage for the coming 12 months. One ranch produced its yearly plan in
January each year, taking into account analyses of formal monitoring
conducted the previous autumn. All other ranches produced their plans
in the autumn, after the monsoon growing season but before receiving
analyses of any formal monitoring conducted that year. All yearly plans
covered the upcoming spring dry season and summer monsoon season
on the basis of the most current estimates of the forage levels that
would be available. Thus yearly plans for all but one ranch were based
solely on informal assessments of the amount of forage that would be
available until the end of the dry season.
All ranchers varied their yearly plans to some degree according to
the condition of vegetation and its responses to precipitation, drought,
or wildﬁre. Water availability also inﬂuenced livestock and pasture
management directly because water and feed availability were not
always spatially and temporally coincident. Subyearly responses to
unpredictable conditions included altering the timing of livestock move-
ment between pastures, resting a pasture that had undergone wildﬁre,
purchasing supplemental feed, and selling livestock. Such adaptive
responses were aimed at maintaining the condition and productivity of
livestock and vegetation, in particular through minimizing overgrazing.
Adaptive responses were, of necessity, based solely on informal moni-
toring of the natural environment, as annual formal monitoring could
not provide timely data on or help predict subyearly variation in precipi-
tation levels or wildﬁre, or their effects on vegetation.
Most ranchers used formal monitoring to assess trends in rangeland
condition and plant community composition. Formal monitoring pro-
vided greater detail on plant species than was generally attained with
informal monitoring. In particular, formal analyses sometimes detected
changes in the abundance of minor species, which may be overlooked
by informal monitoring. Although these minor species may contribute
little to forage production, knowledge of changes in their abundance
may be important indicators of trends in rangeland condition.
Ranchers compared and combined formal analyses with informal
observations. Combining formal and informal assessments appeared to
generate more comprehensive views of rangeland trends than would
be possible with either methodology alone. For instance, one rancher
compared formal and informal observations of Rothrock grama
(Bouteloua rothrockii Vasey). Formal data showed a declining abundance
in a pasture over several years, followed by marked increase in 1 yr. The
rancher compared this with his own similar, informal observations and
with a conversation with another rancher who spoke of rare spikes in
Rothrock grama abundance.
Formal monitoring did not generally provide sufﬁciently timely
analyses to inform yearly plans or subyearly adaptations to unpredictable
conditions. However, formal monitoring appeared to help inform
ranchers’ thinking about how to manage rangelands a year or more
into the future. Formal monitoring also helped ranchers verify that their
forage utilization levels were within the limits set by government agen-
cies, which can be essential to maintaining permission to graze public
land.More generally, most ranchers considered both formal and informal
monitoring to increase their understanding of the rangelands they
managed and therefore to be valuable.
Discussion
Ranchers’ informal rangelandmonitoring in the study area generally
appears compatible with natural science and with formal monitoring
practices. This is not to say that either system is incapable of improve-
ment or that they will always agree in practice. Indeed, several ranchers
said they did not claim to always “get it right.” We did not attempt to
quantify the level of agreement between informal and formal assess-
ments of ﬁeld conditions, and there was variation among ranchers’views on some issues such as the forage value of velvet mesquite leaves
and the impact of woody plant proliferation on livestock production.
However, there do not appear to be fundamental conceptual or practical
impediments to harnessing both monitoring systems in the cause of
rangeland conservation.
Approximately half the government agency participants said they
did no informal monitoring. The remainder described using informal
methods similar to those employed by ranchers, with some considering
it a normal, if not inevitable, activity during ﬁeld work. Our data do not
indicate clear reasons for this divergence of view. Somenatural resource
managers may use informal or local knowledge implicitly without a
clear sense of their precise methods or role (Raymond et al., 2010).
Therefore we would advocate further research to determine whether
there are major, widespread differences in the degree to which agency
personnel conduct informal rangeland assessments, and the extent to
which their use and integrationwith formal assessmentsmay be implicit
or tacit.
Each monitoring system has advantages over the other (Table 1).
Informal monitoring can more effectively “sample” whole pastures and
so account for resource patchiness better than formal methods that are
often limited to small proportions of each pasture. In addition, informal
monitoring can be, and is, conductedmuchmore frequently than formal
monitoring. It is legitimate to question the extent to which adaptive
rangeland management could be effectively implemented only using
annual ﬁeld-based formal methods, which cannot detect inﬂuential
changes that occur on shorter timescales. This is particularly important
to rangeland conservation in arid and semiarid lands, where vegetation
is dependent on precipitation that is highly variable in both space and
time (Snyder and Tartowski, 2006). Further, informal environmental
management in drylands has often been reﬁned over decades or centu-
ries to accommodate longer-term climate ﬂuctuations, such as droughts,
which are expected to become more severe or commonplace (Knapp
and Fernandez-Gimenez, 2008; van Ginkel et al., 2013). Thus informal
methodsmay facilitate proactive adaptation to some of the likely adverse
effects of climate change, and hence partially mitigate their adverse
effects on ecosystem services and livelihoods.
In our study, ranchers and agency personnel typically considered
formal monitoring to be more veriﬁably objective and accurate than
informal monitoring. Thus formal analyses were considered valuable
in ofﬁcial or legal disputes concerning rangelandmanagement and con-
servation, but informal assessments were not. This can be of particular
importance regarding compliance with environmental legislation and
forage utilization limits set by government agencies. One rancher said
they were considering adding formal monitoring transects to their
ranch so that its ecological condition could be veriﬁed should litigation
over grazing permission ever arise.
Both formal and informalmonitoring can account for long-term eco-
logical trends. We did not seek to evaluate the objectivity of long-term
informal observations. Rather, we suggest that comparisons of formal
and informal assessments of trendsmay give clearer, more comprehen-
sive pictures than either methodology alone. In particular, both
methodologies may give insights into rangeland management issues
such as livestock grazing sustainability, brush encroachment and soil
erosion, and the outcomes of measures used to address them.
Each of these key conservation issues has been assessed informally
overmultiple decades in our study area.Worldwide, there have been nu-
merous long-term, formal studies of the effects of grazing practices on
vegetation communities and forage production (Briske et al., 2011).
However, long-term formal studies on the efﬁcacy of brush control treat-
ments are scarce, forcing rangeland scientists to rely primarily on quali-
tative or informal assessments (Archer et al., 2011). There are also
signiﬁcant gaps in formal evidence on outcomes of erosion control
measures, with experienced rangeland and watershed scientists often
relying partially on trial and error (George et al., 2011). Thus previous
research and the current study indicate that some rangeland scientists
concur with our conclusion that informal and formal monitoring can be
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this study that integrating both systems can enhance understanding and
conservation of the natural environment.
Mention of informal monitoring is generally absent from formal
rangeland monitoring manuals and the range science literature
(Coulloudon et al., 1999a; Elzinga et al., 1998; Habich, 2001; Holechek
et al., 2004; USDA-NRCS, 2003; Vaughan et al., 2001). This is under-
standable when considering the need for demonstrably unbiased, re-
peatable, and veriﬁable techniques (Ruggiero, 2009). However, this
omission discourages open discussion of the potential value of informal
monitoring and stiﬂes creative thinking about how itmight be improved,
standardized, and integrated into formal monitoring schemes. Thus the
formal range science literature largely neglects practical needs that, in
some cases, can be at least partially met by informal monitoring.
If the advantages of integrating informal and formalmonitoring are to
be realized more fully, informal methods must be assessed more widely
and deeply than has been possible in this study. Informal techniques
used by ranchers and rangeland scientists should be observed in practice,
and variations among regions, communities, and individual practitioners
should be documented (Kawulich, 2005; Raymond et al., 2010). Informal
and formal monitoring systems should be assessed jointly and on an
equal basis, along with land managers’ existing methods of integrating
the two systems (Stringer et al., 2014; van Ginkel et al., 2013). The formal
monitoring methods may include remote sensing estimates of above-
ground plant biomass, particularly if spatial resolutions of remote sensing
analyses match those of informal ﬁeld assessments (Herrmann et al.,
2014). Where possible, the levels of agreement between informal and
formal assessments in the ﬁeld should be quantiﬁed, and areas of
disagreement investigated further without a predisposition toward
either methodology being inherently more valid than the other (Ellis,
2005; Reed et al., 2008). Knowledge should be shared in a two-way
dialogue between natural scientists and ranchersworking in partnership,
and a participatory research approach should be considered (Dyer et al.,
2014; Oba, 2012; van Ginkel et al., 2013). Such a process should help
develop the mutual respect, trust, and communication necessary to as-
sess and improve monitoring methods, as well as integrate informal
with formal monitoring more explicitly and effectively than has so far
been common (Geeson et al., 2015; Meuret and Provenza, 2015; Reed
et al., 2014).
Implications
This study suggests that informal monitoring by U.S. ranchers can
have advantages and disadvantages compared with formal monitoring;
that the two systems can be compatible and highly complementary and
can be integrated in rangeland conservation; and that ranchers can pos-
sess considerable practical knowledge of local natural history. The study
did not attempt to represent all U.S. ranching communities, and more
work is necessary to determine how widely our conclusions apply.
Where they do apply, documenting informalmonitoring, acknowledging
its value, and integrating it more closely with formal monitoring is likely
to improve communication and cooperation among rangeland scientists,
land management agencies and ranchers, and lead to more ecologically
sustainable land use (Brunson and Huntsinger, 2008; Sayre, 2004;
Tanaka et al., 2005).
Integrating informal and formal environmental knowledge is likely
to become increasingly important in managing U.S. rangelands. Knowl-
edge of natural history is vital to natural resource conservation, but its
teaching in U.S. universities has declined markedly over recent decades
(Tewksbury et al., 2014). On retiring, experienced rangeland scientists
will often be replaced by ecologistswho are highly educated and profes-
sional but must make up a shortfall in ﬁeld experience and training in
natural history (Noss, 1996). We suggest that this shortfall could
be signiﬁcantly alleviated if early career rangeland conservationists
take advantage of experienced ranchers’ informal environmental
knowledge. Sharing of knowledge may be achieved by a variety ofmethods, including interviews, participatory research, and group work-
shops oriented to practical rangelandmanagement issues (Ballard et al.,
2008; Millar and Curtis, 1999). Whatever methods are used, the critical
ﬁrst steps would appear to be the recognition of the value of informal
environmental monitoring and knowledge, and of shared interests in
rangeland conservation.
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